
“

Did you ever hit the send/receive button only to realize that you forgot 

the attachment, or didn't 'reply all'? Email is a fundamental corporate 

communication tool used every day to manage staff, establish contacts 

and communicate with clients. Use SSW LookOut! to organise and 

manage your email and help ensure email is always an advantage to 

your business and not a liability! With tons of rules and auditing checks, 

SSW LookOut! also notifies the user whether emails are from people 

within their corporate Access or SQL Server database.

“Now that I've been using it for a little while, I don't 
think I can put it away - it's just too darn useful and 
makes too much sense to just stop using it. And that, my 
friends, is the first sign of really good software.”

Greg Hughes - www.greghughes.net - USA

Download Now!
www.ssw.com.au/LookOut

Manage email 
with SSW LookOut! for Outlook

Figure: SSW LookOut! fills in Outlook gaps by adding a Client ID field to your 
Outlook view and adding warnings
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Here’s what one of our 
clients got to say:

“From our initial discussions, 
through to product release, 
SSW were always proactive 
in helping us create an 
intuitive, and elegant 
product...” 
(Owen Taylor - Sportstec) 

SSW is a Sydney-based 
consulting company 
specializing in .NET solutions for 
progressive businesses since 
1990. SSW offers custom 
software solutions including 
data-driven websites & windows 
applications. SSW utilizes the 
latest Microsoft technologies 
including ASP.NET, VB.NET, C#, 
SQL Server, XML, Exchange 
Server and SharePoint Portal 
Server.

SSW Application Audit 
Services are also available to 
discover where your application 
can be improved. We specialize 
in the following areas:
  ● Architecture Review
  ● User Interface Review
  ● Code Review
  ● Performance Review
  ● Security Review

SSW's Chief Architect, Adam 
Cogan is one of only two 
Australian Microsoft Regional 
Directors. His expertise helps 
SSW deliver cutting edge 
Microsoft technology solutions.

Sophie Belle, SSW 
Public Relations 
Manager
For further info about 
custom development 
contact me 
SophieBelle@ssw.com.au


